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A Powerful Remedy for Disease
' ' It cured me of old chronic diseases

and nervous prostration."
Hr. J. B. Potter, Centerville, E. I., writes Sept. 15:

"Fifteen years ago I had to give up business on account of poor health. I was suffering
from a number of old chronic diseases and had complete nervous prostration." In 1891 1

commenced taking Pame's Celery compound and soon found that I was getting better of my
complaints. I continued using it until I was restored to good health. Believing that ah ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure, I take trie Compound in the spring and fall, and it
keeps me well. Paine's Celery Compound has made almost a new man of me, and I have
gained twenty-eigh- t pounds of good solid flesh and blood, thanks to its use."

PARTICULARS OF WRECK.

Southern Pacific Train Went Into a
Ditch Killing One Passenger and

Wounding Fifteen.

SALT LAKE. Sept 28. A rpeclal
to the Tribune Ogden, Ltah, rays:

A disastrous wreck occurre-- l on the
Southern Pacific ut OartnT Sld.ng,
near the Vtah Xpi ada line, at 1 p. m.
yesterday. Train No. 4. due to arrive
in Ogden at 6 last evening, went into
the ditch and one person was killed and
about fifteen others more or less in-

jured
Mrs. Lowell, of Trenton. Mo., was

the passenger killed. She was en route
to Trenton to visit her son, Clark Low-
ell, whom she had not seen for several
years. The deceased was the mother of
Mrs. A. P. Hopkins, whose husband Is
in the printing business at Stockton,
Cal.

There were some fifty-fiv- e passen-
gers on the train, most of them mem-
bers of a Burlington excursion party
en route etwt from the coast.

A special train left Ogden at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon with a
corps of physicians for the .scene of
the wreck, and the dead and wounded
were brought to Ogden this morning.

The train was running at full speed
when, the accident occurred. There is
a sharp curve one mile east of Gart-
ner, and as the train sped around the
bend an outside rail overturned and
the entire train of nine cars was
thrown into the ditch, the engine alone
remaining on the track.

Upon the arrival of the special the
passengers were removed to Terra;e,
where they were cared for. and at 10
p. m. the train bearing the Injured
pulled out for Ogden, where It ar-
rived at 2:10 o'clock this morning.
There were but six of the passengers
who were r.ot o seriously injured as
to be taken from the train here. The
balance got off with slight bruises and
went on their way east. Those taken
off here were:

Miss J. C. Allen, Cleveland, 0., head
severely bruised and back sprained;
Nelson Nell. Shelby county. 111., leg
fractured; Mrs. Oro?. Tulare, Ca).,
collar bone broken; Mrs. Keefe, San
Francisco, collar bono broken and leg
fractured; Mrs. McGarnon, (address
not given) arm broken.

Mrs. Keefe has a sister living In Salt
Lake City. She with Mrs. McGam-o- n

and Mrs. Gross were taken to 'he
Ogdon General hospital. The dead
body of Mrs. F. H. Lowell was tak-'-

in charge by Undertaker Iilrhry to
be prepared for shipment to her home
at Trenton, Mo.

Two of the cars were erushr-- to-

gether and In the heap of wreckage the
body of Mrs. Lowell was found half out
of a car window. .

WHITE WINGS DOOMED.

Helmets of - Colonel Waring's Street
Cleaners Will V,e Discarded.

NEW YORK. 28. The "White
Wings" of New York are doomed in
a pending orJ?r .'rem Percival E. Na-gl- e,

commissioner of the street clean-
ing. The corimiss!p'.T Intend to put
an end to liis ilstinctfve feature of
municipal life and wl1! substitute for
the immaculate helmets Introduced by
Olonel Waring slouchy hats of brown
felt

This ordr will be (wed because of
),r.,i-i.- ls fr..m lib. organizations which
have iuformjd th commissioner that

because the helmets are not made by
union men they should be set aside as
a part of the street cleaners' uniform.

When Colonel Waring planned his
whlte-wlngi- d regiment the helmets
were regarded as a most Important ad-
junct of the costume. They are ,nade
with a small knob on the top and differ
'nly slightly from the helmets worn
bv the regular soldiers of England.
Hut they have been put under the ban
of Commissioner Nag'.e who said:

"These helmets are heavy. I can't
see that they are pretty or that they
do any good. A rough brown hat
would last longer: it would not get dir-
ty so soon. The men on the uniformed
force say they would like It better.

"I have heard from the Knights of
Labor and frooi other labor organiza-
tions many times lately and have about
made up my mind to the change."

Employ's of the department trained
under Colonel Waring will make a
strong protest against the introduction
of a brown felt hat In the place of the
helmet.

TWO LARGE CHECKS. .

Will Improve the Next New York Bank
Statement.

NEW YORK, Sept. 24. Two large
"hecks, one for $1,250,000 and the second
for $1,000,000, have been received In this
city. The checks were drawn upon the
New York ry and have been
received by representatives of the
houses who have deposited SId with
the government on the Paeillc coast.

These checks will go through the
clearing house today and, while ap-
pearing in the )ank averages for but a
single day. will militate towards im-
proving to some extent the next bank
statement. The active shipments of
currency during the week to the agri-
cultural sections, particularly to the
South, have created quite general ex-
pectation of a poor bank showing this

k.

The latest currency transfers through
the amounted to 1050.000,
including 1200,000 to St. Louis, $200,000
to Chicago and $150,000 to New Orl-an- B.

Earlier in the week shipments South
made a decidedly heavier showing. The
latest ry payments on ac-
count of Pacific coast of gold
amounted to mo.SlS. '

All of this was
against gold depositee! at Seattle.

MAY COME TO AMERICA.

Porto Rico Commissioner of Education
Want3 to Send Poor Students

to Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. Har-
per, of the University of Chicago, has
received a letter from M. O. Hum-baug-

commissioner of education in
Porto Rico, asking him If It would be
poesiMe for a number of poor young
Mn and women to attnd the univer-
sity without expense. The letter was
referred to Secretary Goodspeed. of the
board of trustees, and the matter will
be brought before . the board at the
n xt meeting.
. The letter from Commissioner Hum-bau-

states that there are In. Porta
Blco now a number of young mtn and
Women from fourteen to twenty years
of nze who are anxious to obtain an
education In the United States. They
fire too poor to pay their expenses,
"he T'plted guiles .government will
give tlx in transportation o New York
if provision can be made for their other
expenses while acquiring an education.

Tllh. MOFLMNU AST01UAA SATlRlA, SClM EMULU t

ATTEMPTED LYNCHING.

Deputy Sheriff frhot While Protecting
a Louisiana Negro.

HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 2S. A special
from Like Charles, La., says:

All day there were rumors of the
probable lynching of Pierce Scott, a
negro In Jail here charged with crim-
inal assault on Miss Oswald, aged 73,
a sistei of Judge Gorman.

About 9 o'clock an unmasked crowd
gathered at the courthouse. One of the
crowd called for Sheriff Perkins and
demanded the keys to the Jail. In the
meantime Judge Miller addressed the
crowd and told them the punishment of
criminals must be left to the courts.
He then reasoned Individually with the
nephews of the negro's victim. Judge
Miller urged the crowd to disperse and
promised to take the case against the
negro up In court tomorrow morning.
On this promise the crowd broke up
and It was thought there would be no
further attempts by the mob.

At 11 o'clock, however, a fresh out-
break was made by the mob, who ad-
vanced toward the Jail with an Iron
battering ram fifteen feet long and
three Inches in diameter. D. S. A. Har-
mon and Paul Sloan, deputy she-riff- s

inside the Jail, warned them to come no
further and then shot over the heads
of the crowd, when some one In the
mob fired at the deputies. Paul Sloan
wai shot and fatally wounded. He
died at 1:13 this (Friday) meirnlng.
The Bheriff and deputies outside the
Jail then dispersed the crowd at the
P'lint of their pistols, and members of
the mob began to call for the arrest
of the man who shot Sran. Several
members of the mob who w?re known
to have been armed were arrested.

OWNERS AND TRAINERS.

Elected Officers for The;ir Mutual As-

sociation at Chicago..

CHICAGO. Sept. 23. At a meeting
of the owners and trainers held at the
Auditorium hall at Hawthorne last
night. Hiram J. Scoggan was elected
president, T. P. Hayes was elected

and Hart Talbott sec-
retary, of the Owners' and Trainers'
Mutual Association.

An executive committee Cffmpofed of
Pat Dunne, W. P. Magrane, J. C. Cahn.
J. J. Marklein, Amos Tucker and the
officers ex officio was also . ap-
pointed.

Louis Ezell, James Arthur, J. W.
May. Thomas Ryan, P. M. ClvlII, Dan
Kelley, H. T. Griffin. Gwynn Thomp-kln- s

and T. R. Uralley were ap-
pointed solicitors for the various dis-
tricts.

The secretary was Instructed to draw
up s and regulations to be sub-
mitted to the next meeting and an ad-
journment was taken to the call of the
president.

AGAINST CHANGE.

Presbytery of Southern California fiat-- f
isfled With the Conference
'

. of Faith.
, -- v.
f.0.9 ANGELES, Cal.. Sept. 2S.-- The

pifiibytrrjr of southern California, after
arr anlmaf'-- discussion of fiuestlons In
regard to.-th- e proposed modification of
the Wegtmrrmter confession of filth
SMbmlttH by the general assen.bly of
the Presbyterian chun-h- , has voted In
favor of the creed remaining Intact.

HHOKTAR IN !OX CARS?.

Twenty Thotimuid TWd up In Atlantic
Ports Owlmf t Ick of Ooran

Ton nag.' '

NEW YOltK. Sept. 2S.-- Thi Times
prints th following:

Tiiittv muiMKera of railroads center.
Inn ti Now York City complain of an
umiKtinl shortage In box ours, Th.--

dvYlwu1 that It is Imposslblo to get cam
tinvftrwre and that a nhullitr condition
of affairs xlt!i on all the railroad In
the country. Tins sttonago nus
ipeeilily relieved may result In n cur
famine slinlUr to those which haw ex-

isted In Katisii t'lty and other western
inlliortd center Kt v,uUus times Our-tti-

the. last few month.
Accord'ng to ,ime of the tralfle off-

icials. tlti Imme.liate cause of this de-

mand for ears Is the tiviiicrul m

amount f 'relirht that the roads sre
called up mi to cam-- , both et and
west bound. Aooill!tig to others tile
shortage Is In part due to a sltfttK
in iu..!iti t. nn. i.7, The fivlirht vards
i f the various yods ftiv (Vied with ears
watting to Iv unloaded. . d

tratllc otlU-li- declares Unit
something like UHW ear are lied up
In the various Atlantic 'rt. Itio
rentral freight linos are suffering par-

ticularly from thl state of affairs,

NAUOISS QUARANTINED.

isltors at a St. Ia rence Watering
Place Not Permitted to Return

Home.

Qt'KPEi'. S'Pt. 2. Many memb r
of the largo Ann-rlia- colony nt Mur-
ray Hay, the fashionable wnt'Tlng
place of the lower St lwrvnee, are In
a sorrv predicament, being nuiiriintliK'd
for scarlatina In their families mid
unable to leave for home.

The disease first declared lte!f III

tl.e household of Justice ll.lilan. of the
United States supreme court. Miss
ll.irlun having rvn the first lctlm.
Tin- family had made purchases of
homemade Canadian rugs, homespun
loth. etc.. manufactured by the local

Krepch Canadian housewives, and these
are re lieved to havo carried the Infec-
tion.

Almost simultaneously with Its ap-

pearance at the Harlan cottage the
a' appeared In the summer homes

of the Mlntoiv's and the Slonnes. of
New York, and these are nw ipiaran-tlne- d

ns well as the residences of oth-

er American families.
So far none of the rases reported ap-

pear to be dangerous.

THRILLING EX PER 1 ENCK.

San FrniL-Uc- Pilot Carried Out to
Sea In the Ship Flintshire.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2S.- -A thrill-
ing story of the gale which carried the
ship Flintshire off shore on last
Sutida) Is brought bock by Captain
Scott, a pilot a ho w as carried, to sea In
the ship.

For a time It looked to those on board
as though the Flintshire would go to
the bottom, but she was spared only
to be sent .wuddlng at the speed of an
ocean greyhound off to the southeast,
with a big list caused by the shifting
of the cargo of grain. At one time,
a few miles off the heads, before the
mad race begun the Flintshire was on
her beam ends.

Captain Scott states that the gale
was encountered soon after pa.'slng out
of the Golden Gate, Several of the
ship's sails were blown acvay and the
vessel wa-- compelled to run before the
wind for 110 mile's.

CAMPAIGN IN YUCATAN.

i ",:
Mexican Troopa Are Advnn Ing

Against the Indian Stronghold.

CHICAGO, S.-p- 23. A special to the
Record from Onxaca. Mexico, says:

The government troops have male
Important progress In their cnmpilgn
against the Maya Indians !n Yucatan
during the last two week. A large
body of General ltravos1 forces have
occupied the Hay of Ascvnclon. which
Is only about eighty leagues from Chan
Santa Cruz, tho stronghold of the In-
dians. This fcrce Is now slowly mak-
ing Its way toward this stronghold.

The Indians have continued to
strengthen the fortifications of Chan
Santa Cruz and Its taking will be a
great military achievement.

TOWN RURNINO UP.

Sheldon, Illinois, Forced to Send For
Outolde Help.

KANKAKEE. ILL. Sept. hlef

Powell, of the Kankakee fire depart-
ment, at 3 A. M. received a telephone
message from Sheldon. Iroquois county,
th'rty mll s east on the Hlg Four rail-
road, that the town was burning up.
The entire business district, about four
blocks. Is threat -- ned. The town has a
population of about 2000.

A special train with the Kankakee
fire department will leave In a few
minutes for Sheldon to all as-
sistance possible.

ROBRED IN MEXICO.

Old Man Held Up by His Cook Who
Was Afterwards Found and Shot.

TUCSON. Ariz., Sept. 28.-- An old man
named Hiram George has reached here
from Mexico, where he claims he was
robbed of $10,000 In Mexican money
and wandered on the des-r- t for fourteen
day.. He says he w:m on his way to
Galveston where his wife and seven
children were lost In the flood. He
was traveling from camp wjth Jim
Murphy, his cook who held him up and
robbed him. Murphy was afterwards
caught by the Mexican authorities and
shot, and George says his money and
mules are at Racuacha. Mexico.

DOUI5LK DELEGATION.

Rival Democratic Candidates for Dele-
gate to Congress from Arizona

File Certificates of
Nomination.

PHOENIX, Ariz., Sept.
of nomination have been filed

with the secretary iff the territory by
Marcus Smith ami J. F. Wilson, rival

candidates for territorial
delegate to congress. ,

It was believed for a time that one
nominee would withdraw, thus healing
the breach In the party, but the action
today removes all doubt that each fac-
tion will fight to a finish.

ROOSEVELT IN KANSAS.

Is Expected . U Deliver. Eighteen
Speicjiei, Today

HUTCHINSON. Kaa., Sept. 2S.-- The

first day tn Kntuna of the Roosevelt
campaign lias been successful far
ns audiences ar concerned, Th meet,
lugs have been larger and th Inter
est greater than at any time during
tho trip west f in Mississippi river,

. Kansni towns apar to be turning
out en masse and country people sre
Joining their forces to the numbers
and Interest of those In the towns.

The national liepubllenn committee-
man of Mulvlns and the stale com-

mitter of the stals of Kansas nrrnngeil
today svent,en speeches for Hover-no- r

Roosevelt, Including a night speech
and dav Journey of S'.Hl miles.

The committer In chum have ar-
ranged for eight -- n speeches p tMs
state tomorrow.

PUI.LISHF.lt SHEPEItn DEAD.

CI Mi' AOO. Sept, SS. FmuU Shop, rd.
a will-know- n publisher, died toniym of
apoplexy.

ENGLAND WARNS HOLLAND.

If Kruger Takes Away Dulllon or Ar-

chives on Dutch Worship It Will
Pe, Regarded as Itremh

of Neutrality.

LONDON. Sept. rcat Urltaln
ha.s sent a note to tl Imtch govern-
ment, according to u dispatch from
Amsterdam tu Hie Dally Mall, which
contains the warning that If Kruger Is
allowed (o carry bullion or state ar-
chive on b urd the Dutch warship
which Is to bring him to Europe it
will be regarded as a bnach of neu-

trality tm the part of the Netherlands.

HOKKS COMING HERE.

Thousand Will Svttle In the Northwest
Next Spring.

ST. PAUL. Sept. :t.Tlle Glob,,
will say:

Hundred ar.d perhaps thousands of
I loci's will emigrate from South Africa
to the t'uitcd States and settle In the
Northwertt.

Theodore Van ilrocht. of Holland,
who hus of late years made his home
In the South African republic. Is In
St. Paul to arrange satisfactory rail-

road rates over western lines.
Van llreiht will bring n large con-

tingent of lUwrs to this country In the
spring. If conditions are favorable.

FAILURES FOR THE WEEK.

About Fifty More Than for Cores- -

, ponding Week Lust Year.

NEW YOltK. Sept. 21-D- un's RevliW
tomorrow will say:

The failures for the week were So

In the United State, against 15? last
year and IS In t'unadt, against 21 last
year.

JAPAN MINISTRY RESIGNS.

LONDON. Sept. 2S. "The Yamagata
ministry has resigned." cables the Yo-

kohama corrsiRndeiit of the Daily
Mail, "and Manjula lto will probably
succeed to the premiership."

AGREEMENT HAS

T"

BEEN REACHED

(Continued from page- on.)

T i
Radical In the list of candidates, nnd
as tu the results of the South African
annexation there Is ulsj much criticism
s'xHit the military blunders and lack
of politlcul foresight on the part of the
Unionist government. The election
will probably go heavily Unionist, but
the demoralized Liberal party has con-Irlv-

to pull Itself together and make
a vigorous fight.

For this reason It Is doubtless con-

venient for the prime minister to keep
his China policy In the background a
long as tosslble.

SOLDIERS GET INSURED.
NEW YORK. Sept. 2. That tho offi

cers anil men in the German army ere
firm In the belief that war Is Imminent
between Germany and China Is reflect-
ed In the unusual number of applica-
tion which have been made to a life
Insurance company In this city for poli-

cies on their lives. Hundreds of appli-
cations have been received through a
Berlin agency.

The process of Issuing these policies
or risks which have proved acceptable

as begun several days ago by one
company, nnd a large coris of clerks
has since been employed night and day
preparing the policies to be sent abroad.
Information . which came from Reriln
was of such a character that the dec-

laration of wnr was believed to be close
at hand.

With each appllcatlem there was a te-

eniest that'll should be Issued nt once
and the risk made binding. The

was also made to have the poli-

cies sent to Germany ns speedily as
pissible. In order to do this the extra
clerks were set to work.

Fisher's Opera House
I.. E. NEMO, Lttnecaiid Msnaztr.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, Sept. 29

THE FAMOUS

In Ue Wolf lloiipe-r'- i Great Buccfis

WANG
Magnificent Scenery,
Elaborate Effecta, ,,
Pretty Girla, '

Superb Costumeg. ',

Admission Reserved seats, $1; gal-
lery,. 60 cents. Advance" sale of seats
opens Friday morning- at Griffin &
Reed'a.

MCE

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough, Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY

litem
Tif"R7piIONSof Women Ju CUTICURA SOAP, exclusively,

for preserving-- , purifying-- , and bcAutifying- - the kln, for
cleansing the sc&lp of crust, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping-o- f

falling-- hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough,
and sore hands, In the form of baths for annoying Irritations,
Inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, hx&, and
nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce those who have
once used It to use any other, especially for preserving and puri-

fying- the skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and children. CUTI-

CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing-Ingredient- s

and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other
medicated soap ever compounded Is to be compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,
and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines In ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, viz TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the BEST skin
and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap
in the world.

Co,e,8Ej!8tn and Intirnal Treatment for Eiery Humor,Tiafpurfi rat ruAT rat.i, to oimiim Hi. .kin or cru.U o4
lha tliliki,Ml ullrl I'lmi.eM. 11. i

. to Intunlljr My llrlitnu, Inflnmnutlun, mid Irrll.llon, ml kiIi. ami
ThO 8t, SI.ZO bwl, uiil ('imcim ka.ni.vaNTlMic.), to root ami cImum Hi. blind.

A biNui.sHSTlauflnnaufflrlrnltofUrthinii.tlertiirlnif, illifiiuiliia,
and humlllallnf akin, acalp, anil blood hmnora, with Inaa of hair, whm all rla. full., I'.rrTaa)
I). asd 0. Cour., Bole l'io., lioatvo. " Uuw to Cure fact Uuuivia anil all oilier llmuora," trtaa

MOUNT mm COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine faihcts

THE IDEAL PLACE FOR YO'lR BOYS

Will Reopen September 5, 1900
(3r (i) 5XsK" 5)0 SO Vs---- S--S

INSTRUCTIONS 6IVF aROCRS SOLICITED J

Decorative

Art

Room.

Mis Bertha Hartin's

tinnnruxruxfinvihjuuvvuiruy

rull Line nl Nceit r.mlrnld.
cry Material!!,

Initials a Specialty.

Choice Selection of S amplno.
Design's"

Stamping Neatly Don;,

Itoom HieO Dckum Hulldloft 8t sod Waalilng-tni- i Hla., I'mllium, Or.

uvuiruxruv jvib

HSk PORTLAND
. : - PORT LA ND, OR. -

f Tha Otilv PlrfttaClfidB Hntot iM n..n .
s


